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Objectives 
(as a result of this talk, attendees will be able to)

 Summarize the policy context relating opioid prescribing in the US 

 Describe a psycho-physiologic model for chronic pain and its relevance 

for care planning 

 Articulate evidence re: opioids in chronic pain, pro & con 

 Differentiate forms of dependence that can emerge on opioids 

 Adhere to reasonable standards for prescribing practice 

 Detail evidence on favorable use of taper, and common policy missteps
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The Policy Context
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The context is ~70,000 
drug overdose deaths in 

2017, with 45,000 involving 
opioids

TRAGEDY CREATES PRESSING QUESTIONS
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From CDC

(Grant 

Baldwin, 

2015)



Fentanyl + heroin

Hedegaard, 12/12/18



Most ”drug overdose” is a “polysubstance poisoning”
“prescription opioid overdose” is a problematic term

National Vital Statistics Reports/CDC, 

12/12/18



Prescriptions are in 

decline 





Our crisis can be framed 2 ways

“What is the NIH doing? 

..hopefully, pain medication that 

is not addictive or narcotic”

Tom Price, Secretary HHS

8/8/2017

“We recognize that this is a polydrug 

problem in our nation, that we are a nation 

that consumes legal and illegal drugs at an 

alarming rate”

“…this involves public health, the medical 

community, healthcare delivery system, law 

enforcement, devastated families and 

those in treatment and recovery”

KellyAnne Conway,  8/8/2017



How you conceptualize “the problem” 

tends to guide the solution you favor

 Overdose deaths and addiction (this is the top-line question)

 How much weight do you assign to pain care and prescriptions?

 Pain

 What is it, and how do we care for it

 This gets overshadowed



Policy context summarized

There is a relationship 
between opioid 
prescribing and our crisis

There are other causal 
factors

Prescriptions are the 
attractive point of 
leverage for policy & 
litigation

Benefits and downsides 
of our course correction 
remain to be 
determined
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But what about 

pain?



What about chronic pain?

 23.4 million: severe and debilitating chronic pain (1)

 ~10 million: on chronic opioids (2)

 Chronic pain can be a terrible experience 

 Any single treatment for severe chronic pain

 Predominantly short-term trial data

 Works well for a minority, usually

 Offers modest benefit, on average

1. Nahin RL. J Pain. 2015 (NHIS data). 2. Mojtabai, 2018 (NHIS data). 
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The Model for Pain



Ineffective 
models 
impede clear 
thinking

Let’s discuss 
acute and 
chronic pain



Summary of pain processing: Acute Pain

Thalamus
Processing center

Sensory motor cortex
• Sensory detection
• Movement/muscle control 

• Behavioral expression

Executive control

Threat assessment

Emotions & mood

Memories & beliefs

Motivation & learning

Fear & survival

BRAIN SYSTEMS FOR: 

Pain, suffering and 
disability

Brain stem centers
For signal inhibition

Peripheral nociceptive 
receptors
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Summary of pain processing: Chronic pain

Thalamus
Processing center

Sensory motor cortex
• Sensory detection
• Movement/muscle control 

• Behavioral expression

Executive control

Threat assessment

Emotions & mood

Memories & beliefs

Motivation & learning

Fear & survival

BRAIN SYSTEMS FOR: 

Pain, suffering and 
disability

Brain stem centers
For signal inhibition

Peripheral Pain generators: 
Factors that affect pain site

Chronic Disease, Injury, Degeneration

Central pain 
generators: Factors 
that affect the brain 

pathways

1. Social stressors
2. Psychological factors
3. Distressing Illnesses

• Psychiatric
• Medical
• Substance use 
• Medication dependence
• Multiple medications

Peripheral 
nociceptive 
receptors

Ajay Manhapra MD



Implications for assessment and care

Assess:
• Social stressors
• Psychological factors
• Distressing Illnesses, meds
• Peripheral pain generators

• Harm or benefit of current 
treatments

offer a  narrative “how 
did we get here”

Plan:

• Emphasize activity goals
• Where “drivers” can be  

addressed, address them
• Address distress that impedes 

recovery-oriented activity



Pain relief: not just anti-nociception

Pain intensity
reduced 

Unpleasantness & 
Negative affect 

reduced
Relief

Affective phenomenon mediated through 
Emotional and reward pathways

Shared with other affective states like PTSD, depression, 
anxiety, insomnia, etc.

Nociceptive 
phenomenon 

mediated through 
Pain pathways

Manhapra, Arias, Ballantyne, Substance Abuse 2017

Ajay Manhapra MD

Yoga, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Opioids

Splints
NSAIDs
Opioids
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The Evidence
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So opioids for 

chronic pain?
EVIDENCE DISCUSSION, THEN PRACTICALITIES



“The pain medication conundrum”

• Undertreating pain, we are admonished…it violates the basic ethical principles of 
medicine. On the other hand, we are lambasted for overprescribing pain 
medications… creating an epidemic of overdose deaths.

• For patients with chronic pain, especially those with syndromes that don’t fit into 
neat clinical boxes, being judged by doctors to see if they “merit” medication is 
humiliating and dispiriting. This type of judgment, with its moral overtones and 
suspicions, is at odds with the doctor-patient relationship we work to develop.

Opinion

Danielle Ofri, MD, Associate Professor at NYU and a physician at Bellevue Hospital, August 2015

“As Mr. W. and I sat there sizing each other up, I could feel our reserves of trust 
beginning to ebb. I was debating whether his pain was real or if he was trying 
to snooker me. He was most likely wondering whether I would believe him…”

Slide c/o Dan Alford, MD (Boston Univ.)



Meta-analyses (3-6 m f/u)

• Opioids vs placebo         
(high quality studies)   
Opioids with statistically 
significant, but small, 
improvements in pain1,2

and physical functioning.2

• Opioids vs nonopioids    
(low-mod quality studies)
Similar benefits2

RCT3 found opioids          
not superior to 

nonopioids for improving 
musculoskeletal pain-

related function over 12 
months

Study limitations: 4

• Excluded patients already 
on long-term opioids 

• 89% of eligible patients 
declined to be enrolled

Two longer term 
follow-up studies 
found 44.3% on 

chronic opioids for 
chronic pain had            

at least 50%                
pain relief 5

1. Meske DS, et al. J Pain Res. 2018
2. Busse JW, et al. JAMA. 2018

3. Krebs EE, et al. JAMA. 2018
4. Webster L. Pain Med. 2019

5. Noble M, et al. Cochrane Syst Rev. 2010

Opioid Efficacy for Chronic Pain

Slide c/o Dan Alford, MD (Boston Univ.)



Aren’t opioids no better than Tylenol?

 For adults with hip, knee or low back pain (n=248)

 Who volunteered to be in a trial

 4485 identified, 2377 not eligible and 1843 declined

 This is a one-year trial



Not 

opioid first
Opioid first



Brief Pain Inventory Scores (p=0.58)



Pain Scores (p=0.03)



Depression scores (p=0.13)



SPACE trial: my take

 Opioids were not “ineffective”

 Intensive opioids weren’t better than a systematic step-up of therapies, 
with low dose opioids, reserved for a few

 Opioids did not cause depression

 Both groups improved, a lot

 SPACE trial doesn’t reflect all people I care for

 Pain = 5/10

 Improvements for 60%

 vs 30-40% for most therapies in most trials

 If aggressive opioids for patients like these was your approach….let it go



Who might need opioid therapy?

Opioids are not 1st-line or routine for chronic pain

 Exceptions might be invoked on ethical grounds

Some pain-related distress can be mitigated with 

medications, including opioids, but you have to 

anticipate risks 

Generally combine with other therapies

https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/prescribing/Guidelines_Factsheet-a.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/prescribing/Guidelines_Factsheet-a.pdf


How often do adults starting opioids 

develop new addiction-ish behaviors? 

 Chronic non-cancer pain, 18-75 years (mean age 47, n=180)

 Excluded: drug/alcohol/psych problems in last 3 months

 Mean dose: 19 MME (SD 27)

 28% stopped the opioids

 Very few aberrant behaviors

 Urine drug tests: cannabis (8.4% baseline, 9.7% 12 months)

 Prescribed opioids not detected in the urine: 16%

 Group mean pain score didn’t fall significantly

Cheatle, Pain Medicine 2018; 19: 764–773



Dx: “Opioid Use Disorder” (OUD) 

2 or more 

Taken more than intended 

Unsuccessful cutting down or controlling use

Craving

Recurrent failure in role obligations

Use despite social problems

Important activities given up due to use

Recurrent use in hazardous context

Continued use despite knowing it’s causing harm

Withdrawal Not if under appropriate 

medical supervision
Tolerance

Taking too much

Life problems

Physiologic 

dependence

Craving

2 -3 criteria over 12 months :“mild”      4-5: “moderate”     6 or more:   “severe”



How many develop addiction?

 Average “de novo” 

addiction: <1% to 6.5%

 We are not equally liable to 

addiction 

 Study of misuse/poisoning 

post-op Rx

 500% increased odds for persons 
aged 15 to 25

Edlund, Clin J Pain. 2014;     Brat et al. BMJ 2018;360:j5790

“Comforting Fictions” About Addiction

NatCon19 TED Talk – April 8, 2019

Sally Satel, MD
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Can I treat opioid use disorder?

Meds

 For OUD 3 meds have evidence

 Methadone (clinics)

 Long-acting naltrexone (off 
other opioids 7 days, less 
evidence)

 Buprenorphine/naloxone(off 
other opioids 12-36 hours)

 Please note: much recovery 
unfolds in ways separate from what 
doctors do

Legal

 In hospital, no restriction

 To prescribe BUP/NLX for OUD, do a 
training + upload certificate to SAMHSA… 
they forward to DEA… wait 45 days

 Free training: https://pcssnow.org/about/

 FYI: you can prescribe various forms of 
buprenorphine for pain, and the “waiver” 
is not needed for that

https://pcssnow.org/about/


Dependence not homogeneous
D

e
p

e
n

d
e

n
c

e Simple 
dependence

Complex persistent 
dependence

Opioid use disorder

Simple dependence: 

 Tolerance the norm. 

 Withdrawal is expected but not protracted or 
destabilizing

“Complex persistent dependence”: 

 Pain and affect more volatile (due to CPD)

 Dose escalation not helpful 

 Dose reduction worse

 Some overlap with OUD, but all of it is 
attributable to the pain and being in care

Warning: CPD reflects a patient, not a taper policy

Source: Manhapra, Arias & Ballantyne (2017)
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Standards



A caveat on evidence

 Most recommendations in the CDC Guideline are

 Based on type 4 evidence

 “clinical experience and observations, observational 

studies with important limitations, or randomized clinical 

trials with several major limitations”



CDC Guideline Dowell D et al. MMWR 2016 

When to initiate/          

continue opioids
Opioid management

Assess risks/

address harms
1. Do not use opioids as 1st-line 

therapy. If used, combine w/ 

other therapies

4. When starting use immediate-

release opioids 

8. Use strategies to mitigate risk 

(eg, naloxone)

2. Before starting opioids establish 

realistic goals. Continue opioids 

only if meaningful improvements 

outweighs risks

5. Prescribe the lowest effective 

opioid dose. Use caution with any 

dose, if possible avoid doses >90 

mg morphine mg equivalents

9. Review PDMP data

3. Before starting and then 

periodically discuss risks and 

benefits of opioids

6. Prescribe short durations for 

acute pain. <3 days often 

sufficient; >7 days rarely needed 

10. Use urine drug testing

7. Evaluate benefits and harms 

within 4 weeks of starting and at 

least every 3 months thereafter

11. Avoid concurrent 

benzodiazepines

12. Offer/arrange treatment for 

patients with an OUD



I am prescribing opioids. What must I do?

 “Must do” combines

 Obligations to safety of the patient

 Obligations derived from regulation

 I mention both

 “There are things that will help us to assure you are safe and benefitting”

 “It’s important to know that society considers these prescriptions sensitive. This 

means that for me to prescribe them, we have mutual obligations..”

 Why mention both? Honesty & clarity with an adult

 Sets stage for later discussions



Initiation 

 Establish goals for pain and function

 Refer to a model focused on rehabilitative gain

 Ask if there is another professional needed (eg. rehab, mental)

 Informed consent 

 I speak of “mutual responsibility” 

 Risk of addiction

 Frame as a trial of opioid therapy with option to stop

 Clinicians should continue therapy only if there is clinically 

meaningful improvement in pain and function that outweighs risks

https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/prescribing/Guidelines_Factsheet-a.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/prescribing/Guidelines_Factsheet-a.pdf


Questions I do ask in pain care

 What do you do each day?

 Are you working?

 Are you taking care of others?

 Are there groups are part in your week?

 Do you walk? Play an instrument?

The activities should play a role in your chart note regarding

Benefit vs Harm



PDMP Requirements for AL

 For <30 MME per day,      “consistent with good clinical practice”

 For >30 MME per day           “at least two times per year and document use’

 For >90 MME per day*,       “every time prescriptions are written, on the same day”

 25 mcg fent patch

 buprenorphine off label for pain 2 mg bid (but 1 bid is < 90)

 Evidence? No patient-level outcome has been shown to be improved. State-level 

analyses suggest prescriptions fall and illicit opioid overdose rises

Conversions are based on CMS



Urine drug tests

 Frequency ? (q6 months for Veterans Administration)

 Note:

 A standard “screen” is an immunoassay. Use that

 Less sensitive, and subject to false +ve (esp with amphetamines)

 www.mytopcare.org

 “Negative urine” is common

 Low doss hydrocodone:  one situtation

 Ask about it

 Confirmatory GC/MS if concern is high

 UDS is a test, not an oracle

 Evidence that this improves outcomes?          None really

http://www.mytopcare.org/
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Taper



Example A: medical practice to patients

 2018: “CMS has implemented a 

new law” “HB21” with max of 90 

MME

(Mis-citations of authority are routine)

 Will taper by >10% a week

 Most patients “have less pain when 

they are on lower doses”

 Care offers:

 Group support or psychologist

 CBD or Buprenorphine 



Governmental

• Congress

• Medicaid

• HHS FDA

• Dept of Justice

• Medicare D

• State laws & regs

• Medical boards

Framing Voices

• Leading Journalists

• Advocates

• Government speakers

• Litigation language

• Medical journals

Guidances & Metrics

• CDC

• VA/DoD & Canadian Guidelines

• NCQA, National Quality Forum

Payors & Other Entities

• Pharmacy chains

• Pharmacy Benefit Managers

• Hospital Administration (and VA)

• Any hospital or chain

• Malpractice policy

POLICY ACTORS
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40 studies with patient outcomes

 5/40 were RCTs. Most observational 

 None rated as “good quality”

 Improvements in “fair” quality studies

 Pain: 8/8 

 Pain related function: 5/5

 These are voluntary

 They entail (often) weekly 
follow-up and multidisciplinary 

support

 Mostly short-term follow-up

 No studies of mandates

 Insufficient evidence on 
adverse events

Frank et al. Annals of Internal Medicine. August 1, 2017



Frank et al cautioned:

 no prospective studies of mandatory, involuntary opioid dose reduction 

among otherwise stable patients

 insufficient evidence on adverse events related to opioid tapering, such 

as accidental overdose …or suicidality or other mental health 

symptoms 

 Public health surveillance and large-scale observational studies are 

needed to assess outcomes …such as overdose and suicide

 An updated lit review by Mackey et al (Evidence Synthesis Program, 

2019)



This happens, a lot

 “Due to insurance and dosage 

changes…Adam no longer had regular 

access to the pain medication he 

needed” (ABC News)

 “The night before he left, he 

gave us all hugs and told us 

how much he loved us…I’m 

glad he’s not in pain anymore, 

even though we do miss him.”  

Kelcee Palmer, age 19

 This has affected our community too



Opioid reduction, in the real world

 Stoppage a/w suicidal ideation and action (11.4%)  (Demidenko, 2017)

 Dose variation associated with increased OD risk (Glanz, 2019)

 Cessation from high dose (>120 MME) typically rapid and followed 

by emergency care (Mark, 2019)

 Cessation associated with 3x risk of OD death (James, 2019)

 Associated with termination of outpatient care (Perez, 2019)

 Observational data

 don’t prove cause and effect, but they are not reassuring

 do show discrepancy between what’s typical and the ideal
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Tapering, HHS Guide -10/2019

 Avoid misinterpreting cautionary doses as mandates to taper

 Consider tapering if

 Pain improves;

 Patient asks; pain/function not meaningfully improved

 Higher dose, no evidence of benefit

 Overdose toxicity, current misuse

 Go slow

 Taper should be part of a comprehensive treatment plan (*)

 ”There are serious risks to noncollaborative tapering: acute withdrawal, 
pain exacerbation, anxiety, depression, suicidal ideation, self-harm, 
ruptured trust, and patients seeking opioids from high-risk sources”



Taper is successful if

 The probable risk improvement can be balanced with the degree of 

achievement of goals that are important to patient

 Stability or improvement in pain and function 

 Avoiding instability and harm related to medical, psychiatric and 

psychological conditions 

 Patient feels that they are treated with dignity and respect

 Patient involved in decision process and remains engaged in 

continued treatment

2010 VA/DoD Guideline, cited by Manhapra et al

Subst Abus. 2018; 39(2): 152–161.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/eutils/elink.fcgi?dbfrom=pubmed&retmode=ref&cmd=prlinks&id=28929914


Summary
 Context: Our crisis includes a proliferation of prescriptions that are in decline. What 

we have done to correct course has drawn concern from FDA, CDC, HHS, patients 

and the media

 Model: Caring for people with pain requires asking & interpreting the factors that 

create the pain experience

 Evidence: Opioids are not routine first-line therapies

 Dependence: Takes multiple forms

 Standards: Caution, documented discussions, assess risk vs benefit

 Taper: Plausibly ideal practice is odds with what is typical in today’s policy 

environment 


